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THE STROUS FAMILY. GE\' ALUG1 .... JU\JIETY 
Jacob Strous, born in Mifflin county, Pennsylv:i.n~ 

October 27, 1775, c:ime to Ohio in the fall of 1799, per· 
forming the journey on foot. He remained with his 
brother-in-law, Adam Ddcnbaugh, six miles below Chilli· 
cothc:, until 18o2, when he settled near where the village 
of Laurelville, in Hocking county, now sunds. He :ind 
Defenbaugh, who also St:ttled there, put up, on l..:iurcl 
creek., a short distance above the present mill, the first 
b'Tist-mill in this n:gion. The mill consist1..-d simply of 
forked suites dn\·en into the ground :ind coven."<i over 
with slabs. 

In June, t8o7, Jacob Strous ..-as married to M:uy 
Reichelderfer, and resided in the neighborhood of Lau
rdville until his death, which took. place in 1845. He 
w:is an active and industrious pioneer, and did much for 
the improvement of his neighborhood. 

He was the father of five children as follows: John, 
born January 28, 18o8; M:i.ry, born August 16, 1812 ; 
Samuel, 

born 
August 9, 18 q ; Elizabeth, born August 

12, 1824; Allen, born Dc:cember 26, 1826. 
John married, Novembt:r 13, 1832, .\ngdine Holder· 

man, born F..:bruary 22, 1811, and st:ttlc:d where his son, 
David, now lives. Ht: follo,,, ·ed milling and fam1ing dur· 
ing his life, which was one of grc::1t industry and usd ul· 

ncss. He dit:d July 23, 18j 5,and his wife, :\larch 2 1, 1879. 
Mary Sttous marric:d Hiram Flannagan. She is now a 

widow, and reside s at Laurdvillc. 
Samu

el marri.:d 
:\fary S'A·oyc:r, Jam:ary :q, 1841, with 

whom he is now living in Salt Creek township, Pickaway 
rounty, 

Ohio. Th..:y 
haq: h."\u five childr..:n, four of whom 

arc li,
·ing. 

Elilal>c:th 
is the wifc: of William W..:b stcr, and resides 

in Picbway to,...nship. 
Allen !:>trous lives near Laurdvill..: on the old homestead. 
John Strous had elcven children, who arc all now dead 

but three, and it_ may here be mentioned as :i. somewhat 
renurkablc fact that, since 1850, there have ·occured at 

the house which is no1• the rcsidrnce of the son, 0;i, ·iJ 
H .• and ;r view of which is dscwhc:re given, no less than 
fourt\."Cn 

funerals. 
David 

H. Strous. one of the subsuntia.I and enterpris
ing citizc:ns of Salt Creek township, was the third child 
of John and Ani;dine ::itrous., :ind w-as horn February 11, 
1837. At the age of twenty-0ne he took an et(~l inter
l.'St with his father in the mills an<l wm, and at the dc:ath 
of his father, succel.·<k<l to the ..:ntirc ownership. Mr. 
Strous' career h:u bc.:cn a vcry succcs..,ful one; his eDl.'fb'Y· 
industry and good mana~cni.:nt b..:ini:; rcward..:d by the 
accumubtion of a c;oo<l pro1i.:rty. 

Mr.· 
Strous was 

unitt."<i in m:irri.'lt,'l:, April n, 1858, 
with Ann llochart, :ind to them the followini; rwn'-"<i 
children 

were 
born, viz.: Jane Almcd:i, born September 

10, 1858, is now the wife o( (,c,; Lutz. of Pickaway 
township; Sus:innih, born May JC), 186o, is now the 11;ifc 
of Byron Mowery, of Salt Creek township; John Elsy, 
born August 15, 1862-dicd August 26, 1863; Charles., 
born June 3, 1864-died September 9, 1865. Mrs. 
5trous. the mother of these! children, died September 23, 
1866. August 10, of the followini; y..:ar, Mr . ::itrous was 
a.gain 

married, 
to Rcbecci J. Dillon. who was born May 

I(}, 1842. The result of this union is five children. as 
follows : Olive I>., horn .- \ui;ust r~. 1~6j - dit:d Decem

ber 7, 1870 ; Frank ll., horn Sc:ptc:mhcr J, 1869 ; Eddie 
n., born ~larch 3, I~ i 2 ; E \-:I ( ;r;ic.:c. born October 16, 
1874

; 
Llnie ~fay, born April8, 1 ~;6. 

Just west of his residence, Mr. Struus ha s a beautiful 
grove of forest trees. containini; about fourteen acres. 

The ground is \·cry pk:i.santly si tuatt:d, l>cing higher than 
the surrounding lanC, :ind is sl.:irt..:d hy ~"\It creek, on the 
bank of which is a beautiful mineral 'ipring. A company 
ha..~ lx.'Cn 

formed 
who contcmpl:it..: the improvement of 

the pbce next season as a pleasure r~ort. 
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